
4 Wakefield & Naylor, House & Estate Agents, Auctioneers, &c.

98. A pretty detached ,Cottage in Dartmouth, with excellent
garden, yard, good stable, barn and piggeries. To be let
for three years. Rent $120 per annum.

99. A good double-fronted Cottage in Dartmouth, with half an
acre of garden, and excellent barn and offices ; good well
of water. To let for two years at $16o per annum.

1oi. A srnall Cottage near the first lake in Dartmouth, with
half an acre of ground. Rent $120.

1o6. A pleasantly situated residence on Spring Garden Road.
Possession immediately. Rent $260.

1o8. House on Almon street, with 5 rooms, 3 bedrooms, parlor
and kitchen, furnished or unfurnished. Rent unfurnished
$1oo, furnished $150.

11o. House on Victoria Road, contains 7 rooms, pantry and
closets. In good order. Rent $200.

1I i. That very eligible residence on Brunswick street, corner
Proctor's Lane, contains 14 rooms, with pantries, closets,
&c., large garden, croquet lawn, stables, coach house, &c.
The house is built with all modern improvements, and is
one of.the best houses in North End. Rent $500.

113. Large House on Gottingen street near North street, con-
tains 14 rooms with usual offices, and bas large garden,
stable and barn. Will bè rented for $240.

i15. House on Cogswell street, to be let in tenements, all in
goôd order. Rent $2.5o per week.

i16. House on Hollis street, south end, contains 14 large rooms
#with all the usual offices, has all modern improvements,
stables, coachhouse, and coachman's rooms ; is in every
respect a comfortable residence. Rent $6oo.

117. House west end Spring Garden Road, contains 8 rooms.
Rent $106o.

122. House in Poplar Grove, contains parlor, kitchen, and 6
comfortable rooms, with pantries, closets, &c. Possession
immediately.

123. Part of House on Gottingen street, contains front parlor
and 2 bedrooms, separate kitchens, water and gas. To a
desirable tenant, $104 per annum would be accepted.

124. House on Tobin street, in thorough order, contains 9
rooms, with the usual &cs. Possession ist May. Rent
e$320.


